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The late Charles C. llutztctell, ot Thed Bos-
-ton rîveler, left a lihrary of t0,000 v'olumes.

Miris Mathilde Blind is to Nyrite the life of
Madlame Roland for tire Fanions Wonien
Serics.

Mr. W. D. IIowells Jately told a reporter
that tire political sie of newrspaper work
mias always extremely distaisteful to Iiîn.

M. E. Sehierer is 'vriting a series of articles
for the Paris Tenips on (lcniocracy. TVire
first irs cntitled (4 'Plie llistery of Univer8al
-Stlfrage."

bliss Etii*ly Faithful lias left E sgland,
-where she lias beeti lecttiring on ci Modemn
Silais"I for a lectuire tour in Anierica and,
probably, iii Auistritlia.

he L'ail Mail Gazette very absurdiy says
tlîat thiere is not a î-ailway guard or porter-
ii tie United States uaqaitdwitl Mr.
Mattliew Arîîold's poemns.

Notwithistandiug the Aineriçan reduction
in tie letter postage, the rcceipts of tire
Washington pnst-office have been S5,000
-greater last month than October 1882.

Tt is lîcîicvcd that several well.known
New York ladies arc residing ut NGwpnrt, R.
I., for the piurlose of securing divorces fromi
tîteir hiusbarids under the lenient laws of
that Suite.

The allced libel Case of tire Allan
Lieof Steamueri; against tire Montrce1 IlVit-

lie, cnded in flic acquittai of that newspap.
er. 'l'lie resiilb secînsto havermet witli gen.
e-mi aî>provIil.

iOuilda" lias wribten a sccond hysterical
.and feveiislî lutter to Tire London fIirnes,

defending lier own portrîyed of cc passion
as con)Pared with. the fictitious rcalisrn of
-tie spineless comnionplacc.',

WVhou Lady Anne Blount., dauglber of the
Eari of Lovelace aind liis CounitesF, Ada
Aiguist.* Byron, vaU Presentcd te the Qucen,
Victoi ia kissed lier, saying as she did so, téI

do that for the love 1 bear your ancestor, bhe
poet 1 imost love." Lady Anne is said to
bear a striking rcsemiblaîîcc to Lord Byron.

Mr. G. A. Sala, in advising Mr. Irving as
to his conduct towî,rd Americail interview-
crs, says bliat bis owu simple plan was to
always ask, bis first interviewer as many
questions as lie could toucuiing nmen and
affairs, and: haiving obtained these views, to
pass thein on as bis o'vn in answcr to tie
-questions of aIl subsequent interviewers.
one of the New York papere, very justly says
that Mr. Irving need attadli no importance
to tire apparcntly dreadcdi interviews, as bis
opinions on drainatic points rreed no change
te suit American cars, and his opinions on
other matters are flot of tho slightesb conse-
-quence.
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ELECTRIC BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Establishied 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nervous Dehi lity, Rhutnîatism, Neuralgia,
Lamue Buck, Liver and Kidney Compliets,
Chest and Throat Trroules, and aIl Feniale
and Geuital Affections arc iminediately and
perînanently corrccted by using these Elec-
tric l3ets, Bands and Insoles. Evcry Beit
guarauit-edgenuine
A. HAMILTON & CO., Âgents, Hanilton.
J. B. MEACUAM, cc Dundas.

(Apr83 ly)

giâýNOR),IAN'S ELEOTRO CURATIVE
TRUSS is the best ini the world. Guaran-
teed to hold tire Rupture and bu coafortîble,

Circular free.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. E ast, TORONTO.

CONTTENTS 0F TIIRS NUAIBER

A Bî-ide's Ruse. .......
A Change of Opinion......
An Independent Groom-
A flamrod tirough a Man's Ilead
Attend to tbc Childrcn
An Englisi Divine and a Banff Lassie
Bonny Wroods
Ciîoosing a wifé
Cold J3atbing
Dean Gaisford
Edîîcatud for ne Good......
Home bire Best Place for Invalids
HEcaith and Disease. .....
Letters with Pictures......
Our Geni Cash-et........
Poetry-Our Average Troubles

(I econstructcd
" The Song of tire Dying

Prejudice
Responses te Readers......
The WVbelwright et Senneville
The Power of Genius. .....
The Boy and the Walnut Tree
Triumphs over Difficulties. ...
What She Sacrifices. .....
Wasp Stings. .... .
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